r r -' h E Account *the Society had from Dr* tyalliim 1 about a Year fince of a Greyhound Dog, that i voided an Animal, refembling a Whelp per awm, as M ilrange and incredible as it may feem, is yet here fted-1 faftly believed ; and the B n i m t kept time in.Spirit of Wine, having lived for fome (hort time after it! cadie into the World: and it was feen alive b f l Mr. Robert* of the Society, then in They/ fay it exadly refembled a Greyhound-Whelp, and had>j on its fide a large fpot, in the fame place as the Dog iti proceeded from, had fuch another , * and that with it i was voided a«whitifh mucous Matter, fo that the Peo-c pie here will not permit me to queftion the truth there-: of Mr. Roberts who faw it at firft, can belt judge! what Credit this uncouth Story Merits* But this is t certain, That it coft the Dog his Life, to gratifie thei Curiofity of fame Gentlemen here, who Differed him, but were difappointed of their Expectations. For my owif part,as l am determined nihil credere; fo on the other hand, as I dare not pretend to limit the Pow ers of Nature, I fufpend my Opinion, laying on ly before you whalt credible Witnefles do affert. 1 I this Morning got a fight of an Altar-piece, dug up here about three Years fince and took the Infcription thereof which is pretty entire, but roughly cut in the Stone of the place# which is foft and moldring moldring, nor capable of long continuance when it is eqfofed to the Air; It has the following Inscription. . . ors, it appears, that this Infcription wasof the Empire, not before Dioclefian,nor yet fo late asT I 5m, it being Pagan. The Stone it felfis aboutThir*. i y two Inches high, Sixteen in breadth, and Nine thick; fin the one end is Engraven, not very curioufly, the lefemblance of a Genius, holding a Cornu on he other is a Flower-pot Somewhat better performed, ot a little endamaged by the foftnefs of the Stone, rhebackfide oppofite to the Inscription, is adorned with , # « t y . fort of Ftmilage,deligned to fill up the vacant face. On the topin a pretty dfop C avi^, ila full foe of a Man, almolHuch as they Paint the Sun or oil Moon withal, with a Cap upon his Head, of which s yet I cannot comprehend the Defign ; I fubmit it to lie Difquifition of the Society; ana if it be thought s^uifite, I will more particularly infpedt and defcribe hw Stone, which is in the Cuftody of one Mr. | 'r'efitt here, a great lover of Antiquity, and who is feveral Curiofities by him, which I am promifed ) perufe. r B b b
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